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Welcome!
While we wait to start, please review ways to navigate this webinar.

If you move your cursor to the bottom of your screen you will see a menu.

This menu allows you to control:
•Raise Hand
•Access to the Chat box
•Access to the Q & A box

Video options are not available for participants. Participants can be unmuted by 
raising their hand and being recognized by the presenter.
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• This session is being recorded and will be available on Tomorrow’s

Healthcare. Ask your PERU point of contact for an account if needed.

• Chat your questions to “All Participants” throughout the session.

• Your feedback matters! Please complete the evaluation and post-test 

at the end of the webinar to receive continuing education credit and 

to help us improve future trainings.

Housekeeping
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• Everyone on every PERU webinar is valued. Everyone has an expectation of mutual, 
positive regard for everyone else that respects the diversity of everyone on the webinar.

• We operate from a strength-based, empathetic, and supportive framework – with the 
people we serve, and with each other on PERU webinars.

• We encourage the use of affirming language that is not discriminatory or stigmatizing.

• We treat others as they would like to be treated and, therefore, avoid argumentative, 
disruptive, and/or aggressive language.

Mutual Agreement
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• We strive to: listen to each person, avoid interrupting others, and seek to understand 
each other through the Learning Network as we work toward the highest quality services 
for COE clients.

• Information presented in Learning Network sessions has been vetted. We recognize that 
people have different opinions, and those diverse perspectives are welcomed and 
valued. Questions and comments should be framed as constructive feedback.

• The Learning Network format is not conducive to debate. If something happens that 
concerns you, please send a chat during the session to the panelists and we will attempt 
to make room to address it either during the session or by scheduling time outside of the 
session to process and understand it. Alternatively, you can reach out offline to your
PERU point of contact.

Mutual Agreement (continued)
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TOBACCOFREERECOVERY.COM

PA STFRI is supported by the Pennsylvania Department of Health

through a grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

DISCUSSION AND

LEARNING

OBJECTIVES

▪ PA STFRI Overview
▪ Review Key Points From December Webinar

oIndustry Targeting
oTobacco’s correlation to OUD/other SUDs

oRecovery-oriented support
▪ Client Engagement
▪ Open Discussion



PA STFRI MISSION/VISION

The mission of the Pennsylvania Statewide Tobacco-Free Recovery Initiative is to facilitate 
partnerships among academia, state agencies, county public health departments, treatment 
providers and recovery advocates to advance recovery-oriented evidence-based tobacco use 
disorder interventions in behavioral health services.

We envision a behavioral health system that fully recognizes that addressing tobacco serves 
to maximize treatment outcomes, reduce social stigma, mitigate health disparities, and 
allows all Pennsylvanians to thrive in their recovery.



PA STFRI GUIDING PRINCIPLES
PA STFRI provides media campaigns, education, training, and technical assistance to community providers 

and recovery peer networks based on three guiding principles:

1. ADDRESSING TOBACCO IN BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DEMONSTRATES A COMMITMENT TO HEALTH JUSTICE.
Tobacco use among Pennsylvanians with mental and substance use disorders is three times higher than the general population. 

They have disproportional tobacco-related health disparities and inadequate access to appropriate tobacco treatment services.

2. TREATING TOBACCO CONCURRENTLY WITH OTHER BEHAVIORAL DISORDERS IS SAFE AND MAXIMIZES TREATMENT 
OUTCOMES.
Due to a bidirectional relationship between tobacco craving and withdrawal and the use of opioids and other substances, tobacco
treatment is associated with an increase in long-term drug and alcohol recovery. Smoking abstinence is significantly correlated to
decreased anxiety, depression, and improvements in overall mood and quality of life.

3. PERSON-CENTERED TOBACCO USE DISORDER INTERVENTIONS ALIGN WITH HARM REDUCTION STRATEGIES AND 
DO NOT INTERFERE WITH TREATMENT ACCESS.
Pathways of care must account for individual readiness and self-determination.



PA STFRI MESSAGE & TAG LINE



SUD MEDIA CAMPAIGN

Let’s Talk About it!



ARTICLES FOR NEWSLETTERS



EVENT SPONSORSHIP & WORKSHOPS

PA STFRI will partner with your organization to 

provide:

▪ Mini grants of up to $10,000 depending on the 

option selected and the size of the event

▪ Messaging content expertise and technical 

assistance

▪ In-Person Workshops
▪ Identifying regional Tobacco Treatment 

Specialists to offer on-site tobacco withdrawal

management and support

▪ Samples of Nicotine Replacement Therapy



EMAIL/SOCIAL MEDIA MESSAGING CAMPAIGN
TOBACCO AWARENESS IN RECOVERY 

JANUARY 2023

Background: High prevalence (more than 80%) rates of tobacco smoking have been found both in subjects [with opioid use disorder]and 

among subjects with OUD [being treated] with buprenorphine or methadone.

Aim: This study explored the efficacy of combined nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) and individual counseling when compared to NRT 

alone in subjects [being treated] with buprenorphine.

Results: The group of subjects who received NRT with individual counseling showed higher rates of [tobacco abstinence] at the end of 

treatment (51%) as compared to the NRT and simple advice group where smoking cessation rates were around 8% (P < 0.001).

Conclusion: A multi-component approach (pharmacotherapy and counseling) enhances treatment outcomes and enhances rates of 

abstinence from smoking.

https://www.industrialpsychiatry.org/preprintarticle.asp?id=353884

Jhanjee S, Charan D, Mishra AK, Kaloiya GS, Jain R, Dayal P. Effectiveness of smoking cessation intervention in opioid-dependent male 

subjects on buprenorphine maintenance treatment: An open-label trial. Ind Psychiatry J. 2022.

https://www.industrialpsychiatry.org/preprintarticle.asp?id=353884


BASELINE ASSESSMENT



EDUCATION AND TRAINING

TobaccoRecoveryis RecoveryTrainingSeries
(indevelopment– livewebinar,on-demandwebinar,e-learning)

▪ The Rationale for Addressing Tobacco in Behavioral Health Services

▪ A Matter of Health Justice - Tobacco Industry Targeting People with

Behavioral Challenges

▪ Recovery-Oriented Tobacco Use Disorder Engagement and Social

Support – a program for peer navigator

▪ The Practical Application of Motivational Interviewing in the

Delivery of Tobacco Use Interventions

▪ Pharmacologic Tobacco Use Disorder Treatment

▪ Tobacco Use Disorder Behavioral Counseling Tailored to Individuals

with Mental and Substance Use Disorders



CULTURE CHANGE PILOT PROJECTS

ALA/Gaudenzia Tobacco Treatment Project Mercer County Culture Change Project
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RECOVERY-ORIENTED HOPE-INDUCING MESSAGE

Learning tobacco-free 

coping skills can:

• decrease depression, anxiety, and stress

• increase positive mood and quality of life

• boost self-confidence and self-image

• improve physical health and wellness
• enhance probability of long-term abstinence 

from alcohol and other drugs

While the journey to recovery is

an intensely personal one, the basis of all
recovery is hope and belief that our 

current circumstances can be improved, 

managed, and overcome.

As we learn healthy ways to manage our 

day, it allows us to let go of unhealthy 

ways.

So, if you haven’t yet thought about it,

you may consider Tobacco Recovery.

BMJ 2014; 348:g1151. Change in mental health after smoking cessation: systematic review 
and meta-analysis. Published 13 February 2014.



Embrace Life!
Be Physically , Emotionally & SpirituallyHealthy….Be Alcohol, Tobacco & Drug-Free



TOBACCO INDUSTRY NARRATIVE
The tobacco industry has a long history of creating and reinforcing false beliefs that learning tobacco free 
coping skills is too stressful for individuals with behavioral challenges and doing so would negatively impact 
overall mental and SUD treatment outcomes.

Exploit individuals who experience elevated 
life stressors related to:
• Mental disorders
• Substance use disorders
• Discrimination due to race, ethnicity, sexual 

orientation
• Social stigma
• Trauma – adverse childhood experiences
• Poverty
• Youth – innocence, naivety



TOBACCO INDUSTRY TARGETING STRATEGY

▪ False claims to counter
medical research findings
• Deny findings
• Create doubt
• Reframe the narrative

▪ Bogus tobacco industry
▪ studies

Aggressive advertising and
▪ sponsorship

Donate cigarettes to initiate 
tobacco addiction

Harry Chibnik Advertising letter to American Tobacco 
Company, 111 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY, June 25, 1954

“That it is a fact that the life span of our people has increased in
the past quarter century by about 12 years per person, and that
is the same period of time, more people are enjoying the
pleasure of smoking.

The average person not only obtains the enjoyment and
contentment of his smoking pleasure, but during periods of
minor stress will rely upon his favorite tobacco for relief of
tension and for comfort.

The above facts written by an experienced advertising man
should be very effective and convincing.”



DECEPTIVE ADVERTISING



DECEPTIVE ADVERTISING



20TH CENTURY BELIEFS
The tobacco industry narrative passed down over the years clearly continues to influence 

our views and decision-making.

• Smoking calms me down when I’m anxious.
• It’s not a problem – it’s legal and you don’t get high from smoking a

cigarette.
• I need to smoke to manage my anger.
• First Things First – we need to be in recovery for at least 12-months before 

stopping our smoking.
• My NA sponsor told me that I shouldn’t stop smoking.
• If I stop smoking, I’ll start to get high again.
• Everyone I know in long-term recovery smokes cigarettes.
• Smoking is helpful to connect with others and create a network of recovery 

supports.



CULTIVATE MYTHS TO EXPLOIT
Is smoking really a stress reliever?

▪ Tobacco/nicotine withdrawal symptoms
can mimic feelings of anxiety. Smoking a
cigarette relieves those feelings.

▪ The “sense of relief” is interpreted as 
being calming even though physical 
stress is increased.

▪ The false impression of stress relief 
reinforces a desire to smoke more, 
which results in experiencing additional 
tobacco withdrawal symptoms: craving, 
irritability, frustration, difficulty 
concentrating, restlessness.

Immediately after exposure to nicotine, there is a "kick" 
caused in part by the drug’s stimulation of the adrenal 
glands and resulting discharge of epinephrine…

• Release of adrenaline
• Increase to blood pressure
• Stimulate heart rate
• Constriction to blood vessels
• Reduce oxygen supply increasing stress 

to heart
• Bronchospasm - tightening of the muscles 

that line the airways



SMOKING PRODUCES CHRONIC STRESS

THE CYCLE OF TOBACCO

WITHDRAWAL

Tolerance

Physical 
Dependence

Withdrawal 
Symptoms

Tobacco
Use

Tobacco Use
Stop Craving, 
Distract from 

Uncomfortable 
Thoughts and 

Feelings, 
Regulate Mood,

Use as Social Prop

Tolerance and 
Physical Dependence

Tolerance Related to 
Up-regulation, 

Increased Number and 
Desensitization of 

Nicotine Receptors,
2-hour half life and rapid 

clearance from CNS

Withdrawal Symptoms
Depressed Mood, Irritability, Increased Appetite, 

Difficulty Concentrating, Insomnia, Craving to Smoke, 
Anxiety, Restlessness, Decreased Heart Rate,

Light Headedness



ADDICTION, NOT INTOXICATION
USA Philip Morris Behavioral Research Lab Project 1620

“…to study the basic dimensions of the cigarette
as they relate to cigarette acceptability…[and]
to record and interpret changes in smoke
inhalation patterns [and nicotine retention] in
response to changes in smoke composition”,
and “to develop a better understanding of the
actions of nicotine and other smoke
compounds, especially those which reinforce

the smoking act.”

Nicotine & Tobacco Research, Volume 6, Number 6, December 2004



SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER 

BIDIRECTIONAL RELATIONSHIP

▪ Smoking and tobacco craving are strongly associated with the use of and craving 
for cocaine and heroin. Data suggests that tobacco and cocaine may each 
increase craving for, and likelihood of continued use of themselves and each 
other.

▪ Treatment for tobacco use disorder should be offered concurrently with, rather 
than only after initiation of treatment for other substance use disorders.

DH. Epstein et. al., Tobacco, cocaine, and heroin: Craving and use during daily life.
Addictive Behaviors, 35(4):318-24. April 2010



▪ With overlapping physiologic pathways, nicotine addiction and opioid addiction 
appear to be mutually reinforcing.

▪ Cigarette smoking and chronic pain have been found to interact in ways that might 
make smokers with chronic pain especially susceptible to opioid misuse.

▪ The interconnection between tobacco use and OUD presents an opportunity to 
integrate tobacco interventions into OUD treatment - addressing tobacco use and OUD 
together has the potential to help many people be more successful in their recovery 
from opioid addiction and in quitting smoking.

Prochaska, J.J. et. al. (2017, March 20). Smoking, Mental Illness, and Public Health. Annual Review Public Health.
Mannelli P. et. al. (2013, April 9). Smoking and Opioid Detoxification: Behavioral Changes and Response to Treatment.

Nicotine Tobacco Research.

TOBACCO AND OPIOIDS
September 2019



WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?

UNTREATED TOBACCO USE DISORDER SUSTAINS ALCOHOL AND ILLICIT DRUG USE

AND OTHER SELF-HARM BEHAVIORS

▪ Tobacco Use Disorder is not a separate issue. For most, tobacco use is 
fundamental to drug use ritual and is associated with increased symptoms 
of mental illness.

▪ Tobacco use/withdrawal and psychiatric symptoms influence each other.
▪ Nicotine addiction and opioid addiction are mutually reinforcing.
▪ Smoking may serve as a stimulus to other substance use and reinforces 

substance use coping beliefs.
▪ Smoking is a lethal and ineffective coping strategy for managing stress.



ADDRESSING TOBACCO IMPROVES 

TREATMENT OUTCOMES

▪ Tobacco treatments do not appear to have an adverse 
effect on psychiatric symptoms. On the contrary, 
patients may demonstrate significantly improved 
clinical status following tobacco treatment regardless of 
abstinence status.

Hitsman et al., Canadian Journal of Psychiatry, 2009.
Treatment of Tobacco Dependence in Mental Health and Addictive Disorders

▪ All tobacco users with psychiatric disorders, including 
substance use disorders, should be offered tobacco 
treatment, and clinicians must overcome their 
reluctance to treat this population.

Fiore, et al. Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence: 2008 update.
Clinical Practice Guideline. Rockville, MD: Public Health Service, USDHHS.



ADDRESSING TOBACCO IMPROVES 

TREATMENT OUTCOMES

▪ Considerable research indicates that tobacco use 
disorder treatment does not interfere with clients’ 
recovery from other substances.

▪ People with alcohol use disorder who were 
provided tobacco use disorder treatment during 
addictions treatment was associated with a 25% 
increased likelihood of long-term abstinence from 
alcohol and illicit drugs.

Fiore et al. 2008. Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence. Clinical Practice Guideline. Rockville, MD. PHS, USDHHS. 2008.
Prochaska et al., Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 2004.

Meta Analysis of 19 Randomized Control Trials with Individuals in Current Treatment or Recovery.



ADDRESSING TOBACCO IMPROVES 

TREATMENT OUTCOMES

Reviewed 24 studies published from 2006 to 2016

▪ Tobacco abstinence has a positive effect on 
substance use outcomes.

▪ Tobacco treatment should be offered to any 
individual who reports substance use.

▪ Not offering tobacco treatment in SUD 
treatment is tantamount to increased harm.

K. McKelvey, J. Thrul, D. Ramo, Impact of quitting smoking and smoking cessation treatment on substance use outcomes: 
An updated and narrative review. Addictive Behaviors, Volume 65, February 2017, Pages 161-170



Pathways of care account for individual readiness and self determination.
Person-centered interventions align with harm reduction strategies and must not interfere 

with treatment access.

Motivational Interviewing
(Tobacco Awareness Counseling)

Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy
(Tobacco Recovery Counseling)

Norcross, J.C. Psychotherapy Relationships That Work, Seymour Fisher Memorial Workshop, 
State University of New York Upstate Medical Center, October 2005



EVIDENCE-BASED TREATMENT

▪ The best abstinence outcomes are 
provided when tobacco treatment is 
integrated into ongoing care, 
combining pharmacotherapy, 
motivational enhancement 
interventions and cognitive-
behavioral therapies tailored to the 
needs of people with mental and 
substance use disorders.

Fiore, M. C., Jaén, C. R., Baker, T. B., Bailey, W. C., Benowitz, N. L., Curry, S. J., et al. 2008
Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence: 2008 update. Clinical Practice Guideline. Rockville, MD. PHS, USDHHS.

39



▪ Recovery-Oriented Model
▪ Integrated into Existing Care Components

(screening, diagnosing, charting, pharmacotherapy)

▪ Practical Counseling (problem/skills training)
▪ Social support delivered as part of treatment

EVIDENCE-BASED TREATMENT
Tobacco Use Disorder treatment tailored to the needs of people with mental 

and substance use disorders

Hitsman et al., Canadian Journal of Psychiatry, 2009.
Treatment of Tobacco Dependence in Mental Health and Addictive Disorders.

Fiore, M. C., Jaén, C. R., Baker, T. B., Bailey, W. C., Benowitz, N. L., Curry, S. J., et al. 2008
Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence: 2008 update. Clinical Practice Guideline. Rockville, MD. PHS, USDHHS.

40



ADVOCACY EFFORTS

▪ Create Awareness – challenge the 
20th Century beliefs.

▪ “Denormalize” tobacco use behavior 
within the recovery and treatment 
community.

▪ Demand evidence-based tobacco use 
disorder treatment.

▪ Let’s TALK ABOUT IT!



SELF-DETERMINATION THEORY
E. Deci & R. Ryan 

www.psych.rochester.edu/SDT/theory.html

3 Psychological Needs

Autonomy – freedom to choose
Self-Efficacy – an inner sense of competence 
Relatedness – a connectedness to others

Working with clients in a way that is collaborative rather than prescriptive, honors the person’s
autonomy and self-direction, and is more about evoking than installing. This involves at least a
willingness to suspend an authoritarian role, and to explore client capacity rather than incapacity,
with a genuine interest in the client’s experience and perspective.

http://www.psych.rochester.edu/SDT/theory.html


People are more willing to change when they know 
they are completely free not to change.

People change through the heart, then through the 
mind.

The individual is like a garden to be tended, not a 
machine to be repaired.

Stephen R. Andrew LCSW, LADC, CCS, CGP www.HETIMaine.org

SELF-DETERMINATION

THEORY

http://www.HETIMaine.org/


RECOVERY-ORIENTED ENGAGEMENT

Developing tobacco free coping skills is achievable and a rewarding growth-promoting process.
Let’s stop scaring one another by talking about an anxiety-producing “quit” event.

▪ Engage using an empathic person-centered approach
▪ Ask permission to explore the topic
▪ Shift from a deficit-based mindset to a strength-based mindset
▪ Use open-ended questions and reflective listening
▪ Foster teachable moments



MARILYN HERIE, PHD
THE SPIRIT OF MI - LISTENING



CLIENT INTEREST VS. PROVIDER PERCEPTION

CLIENT SURVEY n=239 PROVIDER SURVEY n=107

The majority of clients in drug and alcohol
treatment are interested in stopping their
tobacco use.

I don't want to stop
smoking

23%

I want to stop smoking but I
don't think that I can

16%
I really want to stop 

smoking but I don't know 
when I will

37%

I really want to stop smoking 
and intend to in the next 

month
9%

I really want to stop smoking and 
intend to in the next 3 months

12%

3%

CBH RDA TRLC, March 2022

Please read the following 6 statements 
and then check one that best reflects 
your thinking.

3 out of 4 are interested.

I don't smoke or already
quit

Only 2 out of 10 agree or strongly agree.



REFLECTIVE LISTENING

PRESENCE, INTEREST & CURIOSITY

Our job is to inspire = focusing all of one’s purpose, attention, and energy on 
understanding what the client’s message means to them.

SIMPLE REFLECTION = what the client is saying

COMPLEX REFLECTION = what does the client mean



REFRAME LANGUAGE
The language we use is fundamental 
in creating environments conducive 
to a recovery process. – Bill White

Common Terminology 
▪ Smoking
▪ Smoker
▪ Quit Date
▪ Habit
▪ Cessation

Preferred Terminology
▪ Tobacco Use Disorder
▪ Person with a Tobacco Use Disorder
▪ Recovery Start Date
▪ Chronic Disorder
▪ Tobacco Treatment, Recovery



RECOVERY-ORIENTED ENGAGEMENT



REFLECTIVE LISTENING
THE FACILITATOR INFLUENCES THE DIRECTION OF THE NARRATIVE

“I always need to smoke a cigarette when using. I go through a whole pack when drinking 
or getting high and I totally panic when I’m down to my last cigarette or run out.”

Content Reflection
“Tobacco use is an important part of your drug use ritual.”

Feeling Reflection
“You get anxious when you run out of cigarettes.”

Meaning Reflection
“So, it sounds like you have a tobacco use disorder.”



EXPOSE THE PARADOX

▪ As one walks through a drug recovery process, smoking behavior reflects a 

tangible link to one’s old identity (person in active addiction) while 

developing a new identity (person in recovery).

▪ Tobacco use provides a sense of familiar comfort yet may inhibit growth to
the key objectives of recovery: cognitive and behavioral change to redefine
self and lifestyle.



YOUR THOUGHTS?

1. What information shared today was 

most significant?

2. Can you apply this information to your 

work?

3. If so, how?

Further the discussion:

Are you interested in participating in a

PA STFRI sponsored learning collaborative?

Tony Klein, MPA, NCACII

PA STFRI Consultant and Clinical Trainer

TRWIPHILADELPHIATRAINING@GMAIL.COM

mailto:TRWIPhiladelphiaTraining@gmail.com


The PA STFRI is supported by the Pennsylvania Department of Health through a grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

CONTACT US

VISIT

tobaccofreerecoverypa.com

EMAIL

tobaccofreerecovery@phila.gov

mailto:tobaccofreerecovery@phila.gov
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